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ITH this number the issue Of VARSIT-i for 1892-

93 ends Tbe editor wvisbes to express bis
tbanks to those wbo bave so freely and xviii-
ingly given tbeir time for tbec benefit of tbe
paper and his synipathy witb those who witb
equally good intentions are flot able to point

to any evidence of their individual influence on its columns.
We would remind the latter tbat men with considerable
reputation as literarv critics bave in tbeir 'capacity of
editor rejected mnanuscripts wbich reaching tbe public
tbrough other agencies have made flie fortunes of tbeir
aýtnbors. It is not unlikely tbat ment lias been unrecog-'iised and pure, etbereal gci]ius cbilled by editonial clisfavor
luring tbec past fcw m-ontlis. If so, let it lie granted our
iiiisfortuîîe not our fatîlt. \Ve have biad but our own smnall
lights to travel by, wbicb ignorance and prejudice bave

-lai in wait to sbiroud in darkncss, and angels may bave
lassed us unawares. To Mr. Biggar, Mr. McLean and
1r, Reeve, outside of the regula'r staff, our tbanks are
especially due, and wc are pleased to sec that tlie editor-
elect bias recognised tbeir ability by placing them on the
.1St of associate-editors. Wbiere ail have been so deserving
't Would be unfair to mention individuals, but tlic chivalrous
staff will recognise tbe fitîîess of tbis sligbit tribute to tlie
eýcceptionally good work of Miss Evelyn Durand.

WVe congratulate Mr. G. H. Ling, Of '93 mathemnatical
glass on bis appointmen*t to a Fellowsliip in Columbia
College, New York.

teWe can neyer express sufficiently our gratitude that
presenit fine weather did niot occur earlier in the season.

\ehave been saved, as it were, by fire.

In another column will be found a list of associate-
ýitors recommended for next term. There is ability in
the lot, we think, with a fair amount of tinie at their dis-
P%1a, to run successfully half-a-dozen papers.

With Mr. J. H. Brown as Editor-in-Chief for 1893.94
ý' VARSITY is an assured success, and those who bold

011 oe funiction of the paper is the criticisni of ail measures
Which the interests of the University are involved may
.ýtsatisfied that the pen will be in worthy hands. To do

>ýtice u nswervingly, the editor mnust flot have in bis bieart

qfear of man, and we have ail confidence in J. Hl.'s
nfIcIhess and integrity.

111 selecting Mr. J. D. Webster as President of the
t4letic Association the Directors bave paid a just tribute

to bis zealous efforts to promnote tbe organization and have
secured besides an able and impartial cbairinan. Mr.
Duncan as Vice-President deserves the bionour well, andi in
appoiîîtingy Mr. BJreckennidge as Secnetany pnobably tbec
best available nian lias been placed iii tbat important and
resl)onsible office. Wbat Jini does not know abouît athle-
tics, fruin Agaîneinnon's tinie down, is bardly wortb
knowrng. Our atbletic interests are in excellent hands
th roug o ut.

Tbe newly-elected Rugby Committee bave initiated
vigonous action. A notice lias been posted requesting
players to return as early as possible and in playing con-
dition. An appeal is made to tbose who have not been
connected witb tbe club to join, and in tbis we see the
beginning of better tbings, It will take tinie to retrieve
tbe ernors of the past, but there are now prospects that
Rugby will be placed on a basis tbat will eventually secure
for that sport the success tbat lias attendcd similar mctbods
in other gaines.

It xvould be news to those Varsity men wbo find a
weekly refresher in Adam Rufus' sparkling columins to
learn tlîat, in ouir commnerîts of last wcek, we were guilty
of publishing untnutbful Il scurrol," and rnaking stateients
wbicb are a travesty on proper journalism.

We ask Adam to point to a single statement in tlie
article lie referred to, that is flot strictest truth ; we ask
inii to, illustrate [rom the sanie, whiat lie is pleasecl to Zýall
Iscurrol." As to bis last statement, if his articles are to be

taken as a criterion of proper journalism (and we tbink lie
can not evade the point), then we express our sincere grati.
tude for bis implication that our comments are so different
from them in style and spirit as to calI down bis censure.
Trutli may be a travesty on falsehood or ignorance, but
we sball continue to travesty cither wben occasion
demands, notwithstanding Adam's objection on bis own
or biis friends' bebaîf.

Wben Adam filîs bis column with lists of nîembers
elected in various clubs, if somewhat dull, it is at least
substantially correct, but when lie soars into the realms of
criticisin we are inclined to think him tbe original of the
story wbicb narrates bow a fresîman, mixing bis Latin
and French, read a certain motto, sans mens in corpore sano,
and did not discover bis mistake until graduation, when it
was too late to remîedy the evils, resulting [rom seven years'
constant effort to render himself worthy of its personal
application.

Rufus is presSi'nabiy posessed of gentîemanîy instincts,
however, and will see the necessity of explanation or
apology.
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CORRIDOR SKETCHES.

The littie police office was crowvded. Befare the magis-
trate stood a boy, a mere child, whose large black eyes
and olive skin spoke of la belle France, bis motbcr's land.

Larccny, yaur honor," said the village constable ta
an inquiring glance from the Bencbi.

Ahi seer, we'ii be sa 'appy, me an' Phillip air' de liddle
sister Marie, wben we live wid de liddle mnudder on de'
shanty, an' Phillipe 'c'll play de bail day de fiddel se,
swect se, sad, sometimes de liddic mudder sbe'Il cry into
de waters wbile sbe wash. She'l wash bail day, aur' iron
in de nigbt, an' Phillipe 'c play sa soft an' rock de liddle
sister in de cradle by de door. Sometimes when de birds
siug 'V'II play jolîy too, for c'l be blind an' not can see (le
liddle muldder cry for some more wlien de bîrds sing in de
tree about de shanty.

One day de fadder'l corme 'orne front de drive bail bent
an' Oi' wid rheumnatism, de mudder 'Il wasb bail day an'
hall night now.

Bymby de fadder'l say sharp hon Phillipe ta stop 'es
play, an' wc'Ii sec de liddle miuddcr stay on de bcd an' la
tante Lize 'Il camne, an' bymby sbe'l say de liddle mudder
dead, an' dey'ii take de fiddel from Phiilip an' 'ang it hion
de wali. Dey'li crowd round au' cry, an' de fadder 'cl
corme 'orne dase night, an' cry an' cry saine more.

La cousine Marie 'Il corne lion de shanty, an' kcep de
anse. Sbe'il stay a year an' be nice bail hion de time, an'
de ai' fadder '11 be tnarry ou la cousine Marie, den
she'll change, an' slap de little Marie, an' sel1 de fiddei;
an' Phillipe 'ViI sit hall day baun de sun at de shanty door,
an' de liddle tear '11 run on de check anc after anc.

De ai' faddcr 'Il wark on de toli gate. an' la cousine
Marie '11 neyer wash ail] day like de liddIlc muddcr, but de
fadder'l neyer 'ave no înoney ta 'iseif, 'e neyer donc buy

-de fiddei for Phillipe ; an' wben bI'll sec de pauvre Phillipe
cry hall day haon de log at de sbanfy door, lh'l'll forget hall
de liddei mudder'll say ta neyer steal, an' h'l'Il go saie
niglbt an' break de window lion de sIrop, aund get de gran'
fiddel dat no anc ever play, an' give 'ern ta Phillipe,
an' 'VII sit an' play sa sweet, an' rock de cradie xvid bis
foot ....

The coustable's evidence xvas saan taken. The inagis-
trate sentencicd the boy ta three years in the Rcformatary.
As hie was being led past iris fatirer, the aid man glanced
round furtively, as if fearing the sharp eycs of la cousine
Marie and slipped a big mcd apple inta bis child's band.

S. J. R.

At a meeting ot the Dimectarate, lield Monday, Mardi
2 7th, the foiiowiug staff was recammrended for VARITYr,
for the ensning yeam.

Editor-in-Chief, J.H. Bmowvn. Arts, 94, Miss E. A.
Dumand, Messrs S. J.MacLean, 1H. P. I3iggar, B. A. C.
Craig, D. M. Duncan, W. M. Banitbcc. 95 J. L. Murray,
J. A. Tucker, W. P. Reeve. 96, A. J. Stringer, D.
McFayden, P. J. Robinson, E. M. Lawsan. S.P.S., J. S.
Dobie.

It was aiso recommended that twa mare snb-editors,
one gentleman and anc lady, be given tal '95 ; that anc
sub.cditom be given tal Victoria, and two ta the Sehool of
Medicine, ta be chosen by thcmseives.

To the Editor Of VARSITY

In yaur last issue a"I Conservative "lgentleman pays nie
the high compliment of bis censure. For obvions reasons
hie conceals bis nrame, but the key-note of bis mmid and
character is clcamly sounded in the chaste grandeur of bis
style. Froin the perfect self-satisfaction that gleanis in his
evemy word it wouid evidently be an insnlt ta bis under.
standing ta suggest possible impravements citlier ini bis
logic or bis rbetoric ; nay, more, in bis own rumarkabîe
Englishl Ilit wouid be ta seriausly asperse bis sanity and
veracity." In my freshnian days 1 witnessed the pcrform-

auce- of saine wondcrful feats il] rbctorical gyninastics, but
neyer before have 1 scen, and never again do I expect to
sec anytbîug that even bogins to approacb the grotesque
sublimity of the IlCouservative ' stylist, wlîo, in thc space
of twcivc short liues, contrives to bow at the sbrinc of an
iclol, to perceive in tire rnidst of a balefuil glare, to ring a
kueil with a blaze of fireworks, to dazzle his eyes with
starry rockets, to wadc tbraugh turgicî seas, to stuib his
tocs on rocks, and, in a moment, to clasp a ghiostly skeleton
to bis breast for ycars.

The original letter had a weak part and a strong part.
Though it seerned s0 then it is niot truc that ail partyisnl is
over ; it is qrute truc, nevertbelcss, tlhat 1oartyismi is
responsilile for numerons evils. The -1Couiservative,
gentlemau, biowcvcr, extends thé iueaning of Ilazlitt's
epigrani. It appears tliat lie is nothiug if lie is uot critical
it also appears that whcen hie is critical hie is notbing. He
passes hy the error because hie suspected it wvas truth ; he
attacks the truth because hce thoughit it was error. No crie
surely would wish to abolish a custorn that is the source of
harmless fun and the bulwark of rnanly character ; but,
after the history of the past two years, surely no fair mind
can douht that the long drawn out party system, with ail
its bitterness and corruption, bas doue far more to cal1

fortbitban to, repress the unruanlyproclivities of the trickster
andl the sneak.. It is well known that illustrations of its
evils cauld easily be furnished ;it is xvell knowu that party
leaders theinscives coudemrn it it is wcli known, also, that
two years ago the Chancellor publicly denounced it. It
naw appears, biowevcr, frorn tbe recent researches of a
profound philosopher that tbcsc are rncrely the illusions of
discased intellects, and tlîat, wvhen lie censures our politicai
methods, Mr. Blake is cither a trifler or a lunatic.

The Il Couservative " critic imself unconsciausly
exemplifys one of the evils whosc existence hie th'is
deccntly denies. The little italicised slander contained ini
bis letter is a fair spécimnen of the party malice of the day,
In tue miatter of political consistency, indeed, the present
writer is entircly bey ond reacb of the Féderal writer'5

weapons ; the stridents shlîal knoxv, bowevcr, wvly tiiose
wcapons wcre used. 'eI'lc L'ouse;rvative" gentlemnan is
evidenitly in symipatlîy witli a political clique ; My criflie
consists in baving refrîscd to aid and abet the uinderbaid
scheme of tIre said notorions clique. WV. P. RE rv E.

We announce with deep regret the( rlcatli of Mr. J. A-
McMurcliy B.A., '92 wlio (lied at 26 Czar St. in this citY
on Saturday miorning last.

About the First of February, Mr. McMurchy was col"
fiued to bis bcd witlî Iicmorrhage of the luugs. Dr.
(ible was called iii and succeeded ini checking the
hernorrliage, but symiptoms of consuimption then ,jade
their appearauce. Thîis fatal discase inade alarruing prO'
grcss, arîd a fcw wecks after Iiis first takiug sick, there WVas
but sliglit hope of biis rccovery. Couscious of biis ai)'
proacbing deatlî the deceascd showed thiat calirness and~
equtaniîniity wviîch cliaracterized liiii dutrillg bis uujderý
gra(luate days. Juis strong will warded off deatli for wcek5'
but at last the end cae.

\Vhile an under graduate, Mr. McMurcby toak al'
active part in University life. Not only wvas lie a tooll
arnd efficient strident in biis dcpartment of Mat heiatiC'
but lie alsa possessed such a straug pcrsonality and fixed

determination, as ta carry success ru ta most projects
wbicb bie lent lus aid. Hec corisequentiy occupied high
offices in the Literary Society, in tbe Mathi. and PhY51 '
Saciety, in the Y.M.C.A., and in the class saciety of '9 Z
He was also President of the Literary Society Of the
Scliool of Pedagogy. His deathi is ta, be deplared9 QççU"
ring as it did wbcn bie was about to stel) into a large
sphere of usefuiness ; but although Iris life lias been short,

we believed hie lias lived mui ; for wc remeniber that
H-e most lives wlio thinks most ;feels the uoblest, acts the best?

Our kindest symnpathy is extended to bis parentsar
friends.



TO THE IlPROFANUM VULG US."

The rest wcre vulgar deaths, unknow~n to fafne."
Pope's Translation of the Iliad, Bk. XI. Lille 394.

The unrecorded deecîs of life,
The littie acts that men ignore,
Build iii) ouir race and shape it more

Than ail the boasted feats of strife.

The liero fromi the wars may coule,
Al-d captive foes in triumphi brin,
The world with ail his praises ring,

'The nation bidl Iiim welcomie honte;

The statesmuan, serx ice gÏrey, niay kneei
Thie g"terdomi of ls Qunî to t.îke
1 hie recornl)cnse of sucli as inake

Their lîighest care the conioîî wcal;

Ili xvisdonm's garden, niglit and mcîrn,
'l'lie sage may toul tliat Trutii's pure seed
lviay passfkt, ul leni isllicd,

'Fo sons of men as yet unilorn;

Once iii an age some Christ inay rise
'fo teachito men the lioher way
Thiat leads front d-arkn.ess unto day,

The narrow pathway to the skies ;

Sorne priest rnay lift hiniself above
The harsh restraint -of sect and creed,
Fulfil in very word and deed,

The precepis of the law of love;

The tribune, silver-tongued, may stili
The angry Senate's gathering storrn,
Or inove, with power no schools cati fori,

The mol) to, laugli and weep at will.;

In noblest measures, gentlest speech,
The laureated bard may sing,
Faith, hiope and consolation bring,

l'le highest lessons wisely teach;

Born of Euterpe's priceless gift
The great composer's notes rnay rail.
Till, to the rnusic, every soul

TliroughI clianging moods of passion slhift

To mark sortie faithi's protracted reign,
Withi ahl the genius God bas given,
Tbe architect rnay raise to heaven.

The pillared dome or Gothic fane

The sculptured marbie may recahl
The good and great that are no more;
E'en some Pygiralian implore,

Till, art cxcclcd, life rnoveth al

A Titiaîî warmtb and calour give,
That fix the eye, transport the sense,
Move the rapt soul to eloqueuce,

And make the landscape alrnost live;

Yet these are but the choice, the rare;
Not often cornes the hero-birth,
And but a handful on this carth

Unquestioned marks of genius bear.

These few, with clearer vision biest,
Se throuiglî the darkncss that enfolds
The warld and pierce the veil that holds

God's secrets hiddeiî front the rest.

Thecy too approach with firmner tread
Tfli confines of thiat unknown. land,
And boldly grasp the ouitstretched hand

By whicli thecir latcst stcps arc led.

These cast the griefs of life aside,
The rude vicissitudes of fate,
Ai-d sec beyond this martal state

Tfle doors of heaven open wide.

They sec and know that ail is wcii
Above the discord ai-d the strife,
With which tue lower wvorld is rife,

The harmonies celestial swell.

B ut to the multitude tiiese signs
Appeal not, for their spirit's eye
Is wearied with mnortality

And littie of the truth divines.

Tue humbnlle players on life's stage
Scant breathming- space, or leisuire find,
T'le body's labour dwarfs tue mmnd,

Ami toiling uipwxard hasts an age.

\Vhat may avail the sage and saint
'l'lie victot ies of art anid song,
If but a few fr-on ont the thromîg

May reach the goal, wlîile millionis faint ?

Vaini to, the many, prophiet, seer,
Vaini c'ei the mai tyr's sacrifice,
If Nvlinhhy IMirred t0 tierii t he rise

Above thme toil and miisery hiere.

And] vainî their rugged life iii sooth,
If not instinct lin one aud ail,
No malter wliere their fortunes fali,

The deathless striving after truth.

Ili spite of doubts that often risc,
Stili buds and flowers the liallowed seed,
The conscious race asserts its crccd,

And man moves upward to the skies.

The world with woes is not ont-worn,
As gold transcends eacb base alloy,
Su ever some supremer joy,

Oulmastering grief withi il is born.

What seernet.h here but accident,
Flux and reflux of riglit and wrong,
Where days secmu short aud niglits arc long,

Is ruled by some divine intenit

Ail may not sec. We trust in fai th
Thal forward, neyer backward, moves
The world, and that within us proves

The end of ail things is not dcath.

The patlis are plain tue race bas trod
Tfhe peasauts' simpler instincts show
'lhle self-saine road by whicli lhey go

Whosc reason crowvns tlîeir childbood's GoL1.
-A. F. Chaniberlain.

On Tiîesday last a number of men, representing the
Gîce Club) and the Guitar amid Banjo Club, about 20strong
left the Union Station for Bown4anville. There thcy gave
one of their popular concerts in a hall literally packcd bwith
a vcry appreciative audience. 'The Glec Club as usual
were repeatedhy encored whenevcr they gave any of their
specially college songs. Tfli Banjo and Guitar Club up-
hcld their reputation bravely, being recalled aftcr cvcry
appearance. The mandolin selections and Prof. Sinedicy's
performances wcre probabhy the mast taking. Afler the
concert, Mr. McLaughlan, father of the well-known Varsity
man A. E. McLaîîghlan, led the way to lus borna and gave
the boys a rnost enjoyable turne for the rest of the evening.
Dancing, nmusic and refreshmients were indulged in tili ant
early ]lir. The boys xvcrc bulleîcd around town for the
remaînder of the niglit and at 8 o'clock a. mn., startcd back
for tue cily.

The credit of the trip is airnost excluâive1y due ta
IBuster " McLauglilan as be lcft'nothing unidone which

could add te, the success of the concert or to the pîcasure
of the men.

A special car was at the disposai of the excursionists.
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MARCH 29, 1893.

Shall sin ennobie ? Stili is ail
The end but bitterness and gal?
Yet closer, fondiier is pressed
The prodigal to loving breast,
And him the mother holds most dear
Who, sinning oft, returns sincere.
Shall he, who ail of sin hath known,
0f Death, who every seed bath sown,
In hopeless, withering, curs'd despair,
Not find the birth of love and prayer,
And, broken, learn 'neath scourging roci,
Through sin is suffering, and through suffering

God?" Z.

ONE NIGHT IN A BALL-ROOM.

A SUMMER IDYLL.

Sophocles.

There is a time to dance.-Solomon.
It was towards the close of a blazing afternoon in

August that a picturesque group of ladies and gentlemen
stood on the wharf of the fair town of Viae Umbrosae,
gazing out over the lake. Philosophical resignation might
be seen perched on the brow of some ;the faces of others
expressed a stern determination to enjoy themseives in the
teeth of circumstances ; others, again, wore the truly
Anglo-Saxon expression Of Ilsuppressed agony and intense
gloom." Their garb and equipment were calculatcd to
attract the attîntion of the casual observer. Some carried
valises, others bore lunch-baskets of plethoric Suggestive-
ness ; whiie the ladies carried those srnali hand-bags, the
contents of which are as much a matter of speculation
to man as those of the mystiC caskets at the Eleusiniia were

to the nninitiatcd, or as the oncc dreaded majesty of the
Chariot of the Sun to the cturions Archaeoiog-ist.

Despite the giowing heat sheci by the now aimost bor i-
zontal rays of the settingy sun, close-buttoncd overcoats and
cloaks surprised the eye on every side ;and it did not
need the apparition of a solitary but uninistakable dress-
coat tail, whicb, escaping frorn beneatli an all-too-short
sumnuer jacket, impartcd to its wearcr a (lcidedly novel,
if som'ewlîat one-sided, appearance, to informi the onlooker
that these were the beauîty and chivalry of the lovely town
aforesaid, ciad as modern civilization demanded, or as
fancy dictated ;that they were bound for a Calico Bail
helci at the neigl)ouring town of Elithiopolis, in honour of
the Venctian Gondola Association ;and that they werc
awaiting, witlï what patience thcy iiniglt, the arrivai of thc
good slîip Argo, chartercd ho carry tluem ovcr the twenty-
five miles which separatcd them froin tlieir destination.

Il Vltece and wliat art thion, execrable shape 1" said the
Professor, apostrophizing the tail. A faint and timid mur-
mer, to the effect that if the gentleman couiti iot Il point a
moral " lic coui(i at lcaLst Iladd on a ta il," was bieard from
the critic but the rest of bis sentence, togetbcr ihh Soule
uninteiligibie referee to the Candine /"orks, was for-
tnnateiy lost in the hum of voices wliich heralded tlie
approacli of the Argo.

That goodly vessel prosently came to anchor at the
wharf ;the party liastened aboard ; and after some delay,
enlivened, however, for those standing within a yard or two
of the boiler, by the intereshing efforts of the captain to
open the saféty-valve with a stick of cordwood, they began
to move tlown that beautifuil bay which, as every dweller
in Viae Umbrosae knows, and does not hesitate to affirm,
is far superior to the Bay of Naples.

The st1cm of the boat was occupied by a merry party
a lively company heid the cabin, arîd a giddy group orna-
mented the prow. A dropping fire of laugliter sounded
continuaily frorn stem to stern, interrupted ever and anon
by a perfect volley, at some demurely maiicious insinuation
from she-who-niust-be-obeyedl; or mingled with groans of
agony fmomi those whose cars were assailed by so-ne pre-
ternaturaily ghastly fun of the Doctor's. Jndeed,' ail
wcnt nlcrry as a nuarriage bell ; but by this time it xvas the
tea bell which. alone couid awaken a responsive echo in
cvery heart. Bell there was none, but a Sound of rattling
crockery, and a certain popping of corks formned an
cloquent substitute to a company whio, Iby tbis time, were
'6ail agog to dasb through. thick and thin.» Parentheti-
cally, 1 may report the observation of our Apicius, who,
un an expressive aside, remarked that it was the sand-
wiches which were thick, and the claret-cup that was thin;
but bis well known hyperomitical taste caused bis insinua-
ation to pass unnoticed.

'Twas a pleasant sight to sec the beaming face of the
Epicure, as lie gloated over a quadrant of pie, reposing on
the piece of brown paper whichi servcd him for a plate;
and interesting too, to watch the studied careîessness and
innocent unconsciousness with wbicb the ethereal Heloise
helped berself fmom adjacent baskets.

"lAgain, again, again,yct the havoc did not slaçk."
Picasant, too, it was to observe the Professor, (so called 0o
the lucits a non iuicendo principie), witb a sandwich in onle
band, a glass in the other, and a cake lying, expectant on'
bis knc

II Baskets to right of him
Boutles to left of bim
Dishes in front of bim.
-- Nobody wondered:

for be it known that the principles of the Professor were of
the easy, comfomtablc Homatian starnp; and biis philosophy,
on such occasions as these, was, to use bis own expression,~
of a Ilhand to moutb " order. The Capitalist, too, was -
served to bel "stayin g Iliself with flagon s,and ç0 mforting
himself with apples," but it could not have been becatise
he was Il sick of love "-j udging at least from the general
tenor of bis sub'mequent conduct.



At length, however, like ail other earthly joys, this carne
to an end ; and they turned to the more poetical plcasure
of watching the sunset.

Therc can be no doubt that, while the sunscts of Can-
ada nîay be surpassed by those of Italy in delicate shading
and soft combination of tints, they are unequalled in their
grandeur and gorgeousness. I hat of this evening was
most glorious ;-with its rich purpies, and its flarning
crimson and golci contrasting with the blue of the water;
-and a becoming amount of sentiment and fancy xvas ex-
pended upon it.

The attention of the curious had for soine time been
directed to the erratic movernents of the boat, which was
describing a course exactly similar to, the wavy indications
of turning-fork vibrations, proudlyexhibited as proof of bis
touls by the laboriaus student of Physics. Some of the
tenants of the stern speculated on the probable insanity
of the captain ;others inferred that an effort xvas heing,
made to, run down the famous sea-sepent, ofteni seen by
convivial sailors of these waters.

A pilgrimage of investigation to the front establishied
the trutlî of the former hypothsis ; for the misguided skip-
per, it was found, had allowed himself to be cajoled into
committing our destinies to the precarious guidance of a
young lady, whose capabilities in the art of steering were,
unfortunately, inferior to hier zeal, and wbose performance
reminded one of George Elliot's-"l praisewortby intentions
inadequately fulfilled.

The ancient mariner, who hadthus bartered his and our
peace of minci for a woman's smile, already realized how
disgracefully hie had been cbeated in the transaction.

The most intensely black Care mighit be seen percheci
upon him ; even as the toad was detected sitting by the
ear of Eve, or as the head of the Ilsubtie monkey," as Dr.
J ohnson caîls him, may be descried over the shoulder of
the Italian nobleman in reduced circumstances. One
feared a repetition of a catastrophe so, affectingly described
in the Bab Ballads,when, as the ship was overtaken by
the dreaded Harcem,-

, The skipper he fainted away in the fore,
And he hadn't the heart for ta skip any more."

Helios could not possibly bave been more discomposed by
Phaethon's discreditable failure as a coachee ; and natu-
rally so ; for while Helios had looked on from a distî2nce
with a merely scientific interest, bis modemn parallel was
personally present, on a boat whîch, after a succession of
short rushes in different directions, lîke a lien chasing a
grasshopper, finally bore down with painful rapidity, and
alarming precision, upon the nearest point of land.

This brought matters to a climax.
The Philosopher, who had lately been reading the clas-

sirs, vowed in a moment of panic, to sacrifice his mous-
tache as an offering to Isis, if she would succour theni;
whule the Professor, alone in the religious seclusion of the
cabin, poured a libation of whîskey and soda :-to which
pious act hie afterwards ascribed their escape.

It did not appear, however, that lie had poured the
libation overboard, as was fitting,-an omission due, no
doulit, to an irnperfect acquaintance with the ancient
rîtual: and when subsequently taxed with this irregularity
hie could offer no better excuse than the authority of a pre-
historic tradition,-accordingly to, which, as lie alleged,
the water ouglit to be poured into the whiskey, and flot the
Whiskey into the water.

But ail this would have availed us little, and we had
certainly been stuck ingloriously in a sandbank, had not
Triton put his shoulder to the wheel, and Cymothoe lent
Mnore power to the elbow of Palinura.

The wheel spun round, fortunately in the right direction,
-the boat traced a curve to the envy of an honour gradu-
Rte in Mathematics who was on hoard,-took a sounding
With lier keel, and again went on bier way rejoicing. This
little incident gave the philosopher a chance to expatiate
lipon the inevitable consequence of cornmitting anything
whatever to the uncertain guidance of a lady ; the risk of

which, said ho, was illustratedi bY .dUs MAIDiN )NF1FRT, as
lie miglit caîl it. But his claboration of tle, airgumien)t
xvas checked by Portia, wlio observe(] ývitl> freezin"
dignity, tlîat wlicnever shie MD:AN EiFFORT, triunphant
success liad a hiabit of cro\viiilng it.

After tîjis, of course, nothiing reiniainied to be sail, and
the comipaiiy feul into the second of the stages into whicli
Dickens (livides ail bis journcys ;when hie remai ks that a
party are very n Disy and merry at the begrinning of a trip,
very quiet about the middle, and very lively and taîkative
again towards tlie end.

The influence of the hour-(it was now 'twixt the gloami-
ing and the mirk) --semed to fall on everyone. The flush
of the suriset fadeci, the twilighit deepenied into dark, the
stars began to twiinkle and littie wvas hieard but the steady
rush of the boat tlirouglî the xvater.

Not tlîat littie was saici, but general conversation bad
ceased except in the lanip-lit cabin. Iu the more dimily
lighted bow and stern, however, tue Il lenes sub noctemn
sussur' mîghi-lt be licard by those for whosc cars thùy wvere
i nte nded.

lVeanwhile the Philosopher , wrapped in niystical ah-
straction, speculated vagueiy ou the fine-spun theories of
the ancients and presently fonnd himself idly wunilering
why the inicrocosrn of that ship's company should niot
disintegrate into its component nits, but slionld separate
instead into a numiber of combinations of two-eachi
combination being isolated from the othiers and sufficient
unto itself-in other words, why the effusivcniess, the un-
certaiuty, t he dangerously uîîlinîitecl possil)ilities of the
Dyad, should be preferred to the 1limiit, order and decorunm
of the Monad. The observation of his enviroumient
caused for a monment, the lieretical idea to flash thronghl
his brain, that Pythaguras anîd Plato, being unfamiiliar
with pic nics, halls, and tennis parties, hiad, in their
exaltation of unity, overlooked the noticeable inclinati on
of the stream of tendency iii human nature towards
dnality.

However, the time and esoteric meaning of the doctrine
presently occurred to, him : namecly, that the latter
philosopher, in bis advocacy of the observation of the unit
as a means towards the comprepenston of reality, evidently
implied that the unit could only be conteinplated Bv the
unit, that consequently Two units were necessary ; who,
engaging simultaneously in mutual contemplation, andl
reactirig rcciprocally on eachi other, mighit evcntually
arrive at the felicity of proportionate and harmonious
totalîty.

.Conscions as the Philosopher was that this theory
might not escape the captious cavillings of carping crîtîcs,
yet hie clothed himself with self-complacency as with a
garment ;feeling that, on the well-known principle of
bicerd's "Errare rnelercule malo cuin Platone quant cum Ürtis
vera 8e?îtire," hie would prefer to go glorionsîy wrong in
following this doctrine, than to be prosaically right in
obedience to any other.

By this time, however, the lights of the town came iin
sight and again

II uips and cranks and wanton wiles,
Nods and becks and wreathed smiles

became general and înisriîle reigned in the boat.
But when once these adventurers landed, they felt that

their feet were no longer on their native heath ; none were
there to welcome them, none to caress ; tîiey were
strangers, in a strange land.

In an indefinite, apologetie way they began to move
forward in long and strnggling procession, when out of
the darkness bore down upon themn sundry cabs and vans.
Into these they clambered, flot without rnisgivings,
partially lulled to rest, however, by the leader of the
expedition ;who, exclaiming

Fear not-nay, that 1 need flot say,
But doubt flot aught from this arr,.ly,"

or words to tlîat effect, gave tlîem to understancl tlîat the
cost of transportation had already been met.

1Xýhi1R _ýrjl'!IMSTWV



And yct, when tbey arrived at the Hall of Terpsichore,
tiiese unspeakabie varlets, their cliarioteers, vcxed their
souls with importunate claniours for renmneration.
Truly the Philistinies were upon tlîem and tbey %vere iii
the bands of the spoiler.

Needless to say tbcy stood and delivercd ;that was the
only deliverance tbat appeared possible.

Sînaîl consolation bias it that the Doctor, exhuming a
fossil joke, stigmatized the patb we hiad just traversed as
tlie VIA DOLLAROSA.

Yet soon wvas it fouind that tbiere was balm in Gilead
and presentiy were tlieir own trials forgottcn in the comn-
placent satisfaction of liiaring of the woes whichi lad visited
sorte of tbecir iii fated conupaliions.

These latter, (ail gentlemien fortnnateiy,) in cbiidiike re-
fiance uponi the cal)aiilities of tiî town lioteis, lia(l broîîgbt
ail thieir evening l)arapiicrnliia in valises to dress for the
bail in Elithiopolis itself; and throughout tble voyage, biad
flot aitogetiier refrained froi turning up the nose of con]-
tenipt at tiiose less particular, thougli more provident ones
xvbo lvtd arrayed titeiseives in tieir purpie and fine linen
before starting.

Bnt no\v poetic justice meted ont to these galiants their
reconîpense and reward. A coid reception awaited themn
at the hotels, aiready filled twice over ;aîid iniserabile
dictu ! They were relegated to tbe commercial travellers'
sample room, as a dressing apartinent. And flot only so,
but a sickening report spread among those at the bail, that
to some of the lordliest of tbem ail, even this accommoda-
tion wvas denied ;and that a corner of the kitchen,
curtained off by blankets bung on a ciothes-liorse, formed
the scene of their uneasy and apprehensive toilet

But may the memory of ail sucb scenes perish and be
forgotten, and the place thereof know it no more ferever.
In process of time the, little baud was re-united in the
tastefnliy decorated ball-room, wbiere a motley scene was
presented. As lias already been mentioned, this was a
Calico Bail ; and consequently tbe wildest varieties in
costumes were exbibited. The ordinary evening attire
bruslîed. the jersey and knicker-bockers of the gondolier,
and the neat morning costume of many of the ladies con-
trasted not unfavorably xvitb the elaborate ball-dress. Not-
witbstanding the beat of the nigbit, the room was cool ;the
floor left notbing to l)e desired, andi the music was by no
means bad.

Indeed tbe doctor, after tbec maddenîing delirium of a
galop with Minnelialia, was heard quoting from L' Allegro
something about-", 2ýuclt strains as wvou/d have won the' ear
of Pluto," and so, on-to wbich the more criticai Minnehaba
made answer that whiie tbat might possibly be, yet bier re-
searcbes bad neyer given ber grounds to believe that Pluto
was a good jndge of music.

Thie ladies were considerably more numerous than tlie
gentlemen, and consequently, in addition to other decor-
ations, the walls were (Iresseti witb bunches of waii-flowers,
and as was to be expected fromt tbe nature of the bail, tbe
elect rubbed shôulders with those wbose niames iever ap-
pear in Saturday Night.

To tbose whoni age or infirmity prevented from, joining
in personally in wbat the late lamented A Ward calis tbe
Ilmessy dance," the style of saltation adopted by many,
must bave presented an unfailing source of interest. Men
and women alike "1played sncb fatastic tricks before higli
heaven "as rnight well make the angeis either weep or
laugb. Especialiy did that interesting relic of the ancient
Scythian sports, which goes by the name of tbe polka, in
their bands, or rather under their feet, becomne a lively re-
production of wbat we may suppose it to bave been in the
primitive ages of unsopbisticated en thnusiasmi-.

The glorious and immortal waitz, too, degenerated with
tbem, into the embryotic stage of its growth wbich the
professor says was undoubtcdly indicated by Hlorace in the

farniiar hes, - Gaudet invisarn Perpulisse fossa>'

Ter' fede tercgm."1

But sncli vagaries did but add to tbe zest of those wlio,
on a perf et floor, andtin time witb ?goo(l music, were real-
izing the poetry of motion ;an enjoyinent to whiciî, in viewv
of thle speedy approaehi of supper-time, xvere now added
tbec sustaining pleastires of hope. We are ail fainiliar witb
the cîîttiug glie of Mr Micawber ; wlio, on bis spouse as-
snrlîîg bii tbat tieir soit Wilkins, Il meant \vell ''; re-
sponded tlîat lie liad no doubt tbat lie meanit particnlarly
well, but t1iat lie bad tiever knlown liiîn to carry out bis
mean i ng i any direction w biatsoecver.

It wonild be liarsh to, apply tbis remnark to those wbo
1)rox'ided stîpper at titis baIl. 'l'le initentions of its cOu'-
coctors dotibtless (11( thiei bonor, ani to soie extent they
were fulfilled. Thli supper was certain ly linuntiful, aîîd
xvaq iargely taken advaîitage of, Iiidced it Nvas rnmiiored
tîtat Lalage ltad buen scen to go to stipper tiree tinies, on
each occasioni wxitli a dilferent gentlemn. X'et the general
effect xvas itot gond. One wvas forcibly reminded of the
beanti fnl and feeling words of tue bard,-

-There culrions tart and Iieavy tain,
Lay in dlyspeptic syrnphoniy.''

Incleed, to judge front tbe groans of' sleeping victimis
on tue way home, xve miiglit not inaptly continue to quote
froîn the saine poet:

', ew, fe\v digýest, xvhere many eat,
The nightmare shall wind up their feet,
Each biscuit box beneath the seat
Shall seeau a yaxvnîng sepuichre."

Yet it cannot be tlenied tbat tbis supper was a vast iint-
provement on a collation served at a bahl in tbe saine town
some years before ; wlben, as the borrid legend runs, the
fowl and game at supper were snpplemented witb the deli-
cate addition of potatoes.

After supper dancing was pursued with redoubled fury.
Tbe floor ivas now a littie clearer, and tbe glowing,-in-
deed one mniglit ahmnost say--perspiring heutrs were chased
by feet flying in most approved fashion. Tbe last dance
on tlie programme, a galop, wvas one not to, be forgotten.
Tbere was the tîsual rush of previousiy quiescent couples
to dance the last dance ;the music began at a moderate
rate, then gradnally increased iii speed tili it became fast
and furions and finaily stopped short in tbe midst of an
absolntely frantic whiri.

Tbiere was a genierai gasp, alike of sorrow and relief,
and everywbere tue dancers, qnite hors de comnba-t, subsided
into a state of exhanstion as lîmip as tbeir own coliars.

Then followed the usual crnsbi at the door, the cus'
tomary nîN&e in dressing rooms, tbe graduai coilecting of
one's personai. effects, the reunion of the maie and feinale
eleinents of tbe party, and the arrangement of tbese ele-
ments into appropriate comliiiations ; and 50011

" The lights were fled, the garlands dead,"

and ail but tlie carctaker departed.
The piigrint band whose wanderings are the stîbject of

tbis narration soon found tbeînselves again in thecir ark of
refuge, the Argo, where tiîey proceeded to, survey eachi
otber

13vy the .struggliuîg neooiibeain's inisty leght,
Auud the lantern dinily btiring.''

Dire were tbe ravages which a few hours biad inflicted
on these revellers. The Epicure especiaily, who brougbt
np tbe rear, witb bis head surnk into bis coliar, bis bair
dishevelled, bis moustache drooping, and bis eye-glass
.wry, excited general commiseration.

'If thon be'st be-but oh! hsow fallen ! iîow changed 1"
was tlie apostrophe in wbich Sbe-wiio. 1nîn[st.be-obeyed
voiced the general sentinment of tlie ('oiny, mny O
whom, lty the xvav, were 110w ietaking tient to tue call,
to snatcb if possible ait liour of tronbied sliniber. NO
II floNvery beds of case " awaited thein, but pitilessly liard
seats, against flhe discomfort of wiîic h itoses of tbe
slumberers soon set up a ferociotîs h)rotest.

But filc more roînaîîtic of the p)arty agaiu resorted t9
stem or stern, wbcnce tbey miglit gaze on the quiet waterl



ligbited by the fast-setting moon, and bie fanned by tbe
cool breeze of approacbing rnorning. Tbcere again food for
reflection was alforded tbe Philosopher; for before bîmi
sat Antony \vitb a cigar chŽncbced betwecn bis fast-set
teetb, wbile Cleopatra by blis side gazed pleadingiy into bis
vacant face, and ever andi anon bceaved a gentie sigh. T3ut
lier gaze xvas flot potent cnougb tn awake bimi from blis
letbargy, nor did bier sigbls toucbi a cord of pity in bis
breast. His lîiad drooped, bis eyes closed, andi in a mo-
nment lie slept like Frederick Barbarossa. The reproacbful
glance of Cleopatra miiglit bave pcnetratcd the becart of a
marble statute, l)ut it coulci fot pierce tbe invisible sbield
with wbicbi Morpheus protectcd bis votary.

Harci by sat tbe Doctor and Lalage opposite to eacli
otber, tbecir bieads nodding in profouridest slumnber. Con-
liguonis to tlïem xvcre Hcloise and tba Capitalist, \vbo
for somre time faitbfiîlly inaintained a desultory conversa-
tion, but littie by littie ceased tbeir ineffectual efforts.

Sbie-wbio-muitst-b)e-ob)eyed and tbe Professor alone seem-
ed to risc above tbe influence of the liour. Tbey taikcd
tbrougb tbe moonlit watcbes of tbe nigbî, watcbied tbe day
graduaily breaking in tbe east, saw the sun rise, and stili
talked on. Not tbat they were altogetber exempt from tbe
Ieatirig cares " of \vbicb s0 many folks complain-at least

tbey were observed in the course of tbe nigbt to resort to
the lunch baskets and overbaul tbe sbattered wrecki of tbe
prevîous evenings repast.

\X'at tbcy conId bave fouinci to talk of so long was a
matter of considerablc sul)scqlent speculation, but tbe dis-
crel)ancy of tbe information olîtained fromn tbemn rendered
reliable conclusions impossible. Tbe Professor alleges
tbat tbcy talked of Etruscan pottery and Highi Art, wbile
sbie \vOLIld bave il that lhey liati been discussing Rudyard
Kipling. Whicbevcr of these expianations, if either, nmay
scem to anyonc xvorthy of credence, let bimi adopl it.
Loud were tbe conplaints afterwards uttered by tbe
sicepers around, xvho gruuîbled tbat a continuai hum of
conversation bad intruded upon tbeir slumbers, but litIle
recked tbe culprits, wrappcd in tbe impervious mantle of
tbeir own comiplacency.

Sncb were soine of tbe sigbits and sountis xvlncb attract-
ed tbe notice of the 1ýilosopbher fromn bis coign of vantage
wb i ee

'& lIh lay like a gentieincîo lai ig ai silocze,
[ViIiî lus overcocit ciroitnd lin.''

It is necdiess 10 relate how somne fcw watched tbc
graduai paling of tbe mooniligbit before the clawn, anti
waited

"lTo sec the glorious orb of day arise,
Rcsplendent in thie east,"

for sucbi scelles, tinfarniliar as tbey were 10 many tben
present, would 1 miake no doubt possess no charni of nov-
elty for tbc majority of my readers ;whîle 10 nttempt to
depict tîme ludicrous scene of slumnber and exinuistion
xvbicb tbe sun revealcd wbcen bie stole mbt tbe ci, bin would
reqîlire tbc pencil of a Ilogartb.

Suffice it t0 say tbal, as tbe belis %vere ringing seven
0'clock, Ibis baud of adventuircrs lamîded at the whbarf
Wbecîc tbcy biad startud, sncbi a dilapidatcd group of
Wrecks as it is not often one's lot to bebiold.

But uinder thcsc trying circumnstances the advantages
corfrred by a liberal education at a university were mani-
ifcst to t1e least observant, for it was univcrsally acknowi-
edlged tbst tbe sons of tbc Varsity tbere present-tiose
Slaves ot tbc lamlp, inurcd by their long course of training
beneatîî the pctroicumi-nourisbed lumin ary of tbe student's
evenings, tbe miidnigbit chandelier of the draxving-room, or
the kindiv-supporting strcet-iarnp of the early morning-
that tlmey alone of tbe disllevclled throng retained all tbeir
brigbîness of appearance and vivacity of conversation.

But none of the collegians uipon wbose cars these
hoiiye<i words of compliment descended coud fail 10 trace

their sprightlincss ho tihe cxhiiarating anti intoxicating
effeot of the comipany they bad cujoyed-conipany of

whicb each and evcry fair meinber apparently xvas as
n ccomn PlI sI icdl

IAs 1hoccgh iin/i' coi/cge she hacd spent
S <ch' t clOys a love/y gcl a , ii 11/1)11 <it,
iiod /<cfl lier c oy ternics in id/c /cccgoîimjcîit ;'

noer could tbcy fail 10 note tlie contrast baltween Ibis toîîic,
at once so suave and 50 poteut, and bbc course of w ct
towcls, cold foot-batbs, and strychnine pis, wviicb for
soine of tlîcm annualiy biiglîted the îucerry monîb of i\Iav.

And 50 tbey wvent tbeir several ways, fuliy apprcciating
(at ieast those xvbo could tindcrstand tbem) tbc hunes of
Cal ullus, whiclb tbe Professor flung after tbem

"'Ac /ccy'o
La bore fessi, vcciuus lac in aid cioetriuci,
D< sidcr(io qe ccc qi scinnims /ct o.,,

'To our own homne once mnore rcturned-
Wearied \vith foreign labor past-

In the kind bed for xvhich \ve yearned,
We siisk to rest at last,''

Coliege of Mocntana.
G. A. 1-I. FRASER.

It was ont in the Nortb-West. lie ivas a graduate 0f
8- ; tlu, compactly built ancd lithe as Coopcr's ideal
Indian, and badl gone ont in charge of a party bo make a
survcy of tbe towvnships in the Assiuiboia district. Tberc
wcrc stili a few buffalo left in tbe country, xvhicb affordcd a
scanty subsistence to two or tbree wandering remuants of
tbe Cree tribe îîot yct destroyed by the cncrvating influ-
ence of civîlîzation andt degra(ling contact Nwith tbe w bites.
The parly bad licen at work abouit five xvceks wlîen one
day tbey came upon an encam-pmeîit of a few of tbese sur-
viving cilldren of nature. 'l'le camping ground was iu a
iicnd of one of tbe smail rivers witb wbicb tbat district
abonnds,, and adjacent 10 a clinp of popiars îvhicbi sup-
plied tbe camp witbi fuel. Harry was struck witli tbe
convenience of tbe spot for a camping place, and deter-
mincd to pitcbi bis tent tbere tbat very nigbt, providcô. tlie
Indians provcd friendly and bis own men could he in-
duccd to do tlîe neccssary amounit of extra work tbat day.
The Indians were friendly, tbe men wiliing, and s0 thicre
tbc party made ils temiporary homne \Vhat sinail tbiigs
ebiange, the course of a life,-a word, a glance, tie toss of
a co pper. I-lad tbosc Indians proved unfricîîdiy Harry
,Iotild 111 blave camiped there. Ha would not bave met
and loved the beanty of the tribe, the chief's daughiter. He
wvould not hlave biac iniprinted on bis brain tlie lasi, un-
J)loring, lovi ug look as s he died in bis armns, picerced t1irough
the heart by a bullet sent on ils deadly message by the
hands of a jealousy mnaddcued rival. But these events did
occur. Harry could not prevent it, lic Wvas siniply an
instrument of fate. Aftar bliat whîemi peering tîtrougli tlîe
transit, instead of seing thc <istant signallewodsc
that last dying, pleading look. It ivas alwavs lîctore hlmii.
Vhîen hae closed blis eyes it becamne more vivid, more

terribly patlîatic. Oue nighit iii bis imagination hae
cuupled witli it a voice cailing on himl b follOW. lIe
conld not resist. 1lis inen tried 10 hold 1) n back, but
wvitl tbe streugth of insanity lie tore himiseif away and]
fled. Next mrning hie sent a mnessemnger t0 bis men fromn
the nearest raiiway station, saying that lie liad given up
snrveying and was going 10 seck consolation in the study
of tbeology. S. PI S.

Annual sale of periodicals-Reading roomn, Saturday
April 8th, i i a.im.

The Rugby Club xvill soon blave a constitutioni. This
will prevent the realization of soime tremieuidous possibilities.
'l'le lînindred and fifby ladies wili now be iegally unable to
pack the annual meeting and elcl some blushing înaid tQ
the captaincy of the redoubtabie fifteen,



THE 'IRUIlE STlOl<Y OF JOSfl HOOI)LUM AND
AMANDA JONES.

DEDICATED) AS A LAST PROOF OF ESTEEM TO TH-E
CLASS 0F NINETY-FOUR.

ACT 111.

ScENE r. Eve of elections. 7osh discovered in itis roomn prepa ring for
his death; îneditatîuîg on tise inunortality of the sout; eagerly devour-
ing Baldwin's Jluîîubook of Psyc/îologv.

9'osh : Baldwin, thon reasonest wcill For aye
Shial live rny shade, tlîough rot this camnai cay;
For lie wbiose mind couli grasp thy lucid page,
Can neyer dic, but lives frorn age to age.
Hail, immerirtal soul, that scorncst ail SensationI
Divine perennial fruit of Conservation!
That thon shait live 1 know by Intuition.
The fact's tnost clearly proved by Apperception,
And thouglih an earth's soft slirne thou lose Retention,
In heaven shait thou obtain due Rcogntition.
I see thy pragress in Imagination.
The vision sure is no Hallucination;
And if thou could'st escape frorn Combination,
Ye biessed gods, t]îere's stili Elalo ration!

But oh to think that ail rny inotor nerves,
And oh !to tbink that ail mny dorsal carves,

M ust l)c destroyed
1 fcel quite sorry for îny poo iîîcdiillnim
Already j ast abovc niy spinal col zinin

There is a clîilling void.
But couic, cie
I3cat the druini
For the riglit,
I3ravely fight.

Ihligli ail the Rugby inen are tiiere,
And bruise andi break mie evcrywlîere
1 knox ta niglit tijat 1 must die;
Therc's îîat ta ask or reason wby.

And how can mnan (lie better than facing foes so hearty,
For the sake of life eternal, an(1 the intcrests of biis party.

[Exit to his fate.

SCENE 2-Enter twvo city /oughs.

lst Tough. 1 say, aid chappie, whîither baund ta-niglit
2nd Tough;: To sec, dear pal, Bob Bmutal's bull-dog fighit.

181 Tough.: Bull dog-s be hianged ! Tbey're tarne ta my
selectioris

Let's go and seo- the Varsity boys' clections.
(Exeunt thither in great enthusiasm.

SCENE 3. Eteetion halt. Earthlv paradise. Hell in a coner. Celestial
strains of-nusicfrorn Dtalian street Piano. Heavenly fore in shape
of haun sandwiches a foot thiek.

Josh.: At Iast V've reachcd the awful place,
At last 1 sec before my face

The fatal battie ground.
But cre 1 end my eartbly race,
Ere flics my soul ta empty space;
0, Heaven ! on me bestow the grace

To take anc look arotind.
Before my cycs in bloody raut,

Two rnigbty hasts appear;
And hark ! their frcnzicd battie shout

Breaks loud upon my car.
"Union forever !" is the cry,

Of those who bave the right.
"On, Aima Mater, on, or die !"

Sways ail the fae's bad might.
Ranged deep around yon voting door,

The stanchcst hieroes stand;
To break tbeir ranks ard gain that shore,

Fight bard the general band.
And la! anc mnan distends bis crest,

1 sec hirn raise bis hcad,
And an the shoulders of the rest

Plant firrn bis (laIintless trcad.
On, an he gacs! the goal is nigh!1

Alas ! tbey close the tmack!
MacMillan grasps hirn by the thigli,

And Lasb bas gat bis back.
Baultbce hugs bis neck amain,

And Ketclr puiîs bis hair
Around bis form thcy tug and strain

Iu long and duibious war ;
But dawn lie gaes ! be bites the dirt

His migbty bancs are sbaken !
His life is saved! He's last bis shirt!

Fle lias bis picture taken.
But naw a fiercer fury glows

ln Union's bold array;
Maclean now lcads tbcmn an their focs

To win the daubtful day.
The bour bas corne! naw must I figit;

Naw bare my brawny arrn;
Alas ! my veins ail mun with friglit,

1 shudder with alarm.
But oh ! be brave my trcmbling heart
To play yaur grand heraic part;
Fear not ta make a valiant rush,
Fcar nat ta meet, and pull, and crush

Yan Rugby chivalry.
Co IlId irigbity julilis CSsar dlie ?
Cold Nelson faîl, and cannot I ?
Yc beavens abave, farbid such shame!
Let nauglit be joincd ta Haodin's naine,

But deatb or victory !
[Rushses into thle contest. A us nut later is brought out alive but un-

conscious. Everything broken except his soul which rentains
nnortal. Sent byfreight ta tVeybach HIospital.

SCENE 4. Weybach. Enter Ausanda. 1%

Anianda . Alas! rny wild infatuation!
To tbink Love nccded Educatian ;
Daîît't talk ta me of faine and lcarning,
They cannat satisfy niy yearning.
Wbat agony 1 feit in beart,
Wlien Joshi and I were far apart
And naw, when homc they've brouglbt my boy,
My pain is greater than mi-y joy.
1 find that Varsity ways are tougb,
1 find that Varsity men are rough;
Tbey brake bis ieg, tbcy smashcd bis arm,
Tbcy brauight bis sbapely face ta barm.
Tbey blacked his cyes, tbey cracked bis nase,
They pounded him from bcad ta tacs;
And this was donc, yau recollcct,
By men wba train the intellect!1
1 may bse duli, but do the Muses
Preside ocer tbumps, and blows, and bruises ?
I may bc biind, but dacs the ligbt
0f culture shine that men may figbt ?
Thon dawn, I say, witb rcasan's fcast,
Wbcn reason makes a man a beast.
Then humn your universities,
Wben thcy become menageries;
And since the wise no breeding ken,
Let's ail be fools and gentlemen.
Dear Josh and I are now above
Ail icarncd tbougbts, for we bave love;
And soon -vitb purest joy we'll fill
The little bouse upon the bill.W.P

FINIS.



LAURA SCHIRMER-MAPLESON OPERATIC
CONCERT CO.

Four performances will be given in this city at the
Academy of Music, Friday Matinee and night and Satur-
day Matinee and night, March 3 1st and April ist.

The extraordinary importance of the occasion as a
social as weil as a dramatic event will be readily
appreciated. Mme. Mapleson bas a beautiful face and
magnificent figure. Her range of vaice enbraces two and
a haîf octaves. Her high notes are wonderfully brilliant;
her low ones are full and sympathetic. She hias won
flattering plaudits in the old as well as in the new world.
She was born ta sing and act, and does both with as much
simplicity and ease as she performs the act of speaking
Her vaice fiows as freely as a bird's. She bias appeared
in grand opera in England, Germany, Russia, Jtaly and
Turkey and bas sung before royalty in St. Petersburg,
Berlin and Milan. Sbie bas twice sung before the
sultan of Turkey, receiving from. hilm on eachi occasion ten
thousand piastres in gold. The balance of the company-
which is without doubt one of the strongest concert
companies ever put togethier- comprises very eminent
artists. Including Mlle. Thea-Dorri, prima donna con-
tralto of the Milan Opera bouse and Royal Italian Opera,

Conven t Garden ; Herr Bert lald B arroni, primo tenor,
from-tbe German and Italian opera bouses ; Signor Luigi
Viviani, who, for the past fifteen years, lias occupied tbe
Position of primo basso at ail the principal Italian opera
bouses, not only in Europe, but also in South America
Last winter he was engaged by Messrs. Abbey & Grau,
and shared the raie of Mephistopheles and other bass
raies with the world-famous Edouard de Reszke. Herr
Jacques Friedberger, solo pianist, has achieved great
distinction in bis art. As a boy in Vienna bis pronounced
talent attracted such attention as ta gain for him the
envied position of court pianist ta tbeemperar of Austria;-
later he conducted the Beethoven symphony concerts.
Ile now excels, nat anly as a solo pianist, but in the
difficult art of accompanying and canducting. It is rare
that we find those two distinct branches united. The
concerts wili be under the immediate patronage of his
Exceliency the Governor-General.

Friday afternoon, March 31st, and Saturday evening, April ist.

PROGRAMME.
PAPT 1.-Piano solo, "L'invitation a la dance " <Weber-Taussig),

Hierr Friedberger; duet, I o voglio il piocer " (The pleasures of youth)
raust (Gounod), Signor Berthald-Barron and Signer Viviani ; solo,
', iglin mio" (My lost son) (Prophete) (Meyerbeer), Madîle. Thea-
dorri ;air, "qui s'degno' II(I these boly walls) IFlanto Magico)
(Mozart), Signor Luigi Viviani; air, Il Les Hirondelles" (The Swal-
lOws) (Tito Mattei), composed expressly for Mme. Laura Schirmer-
Mapleson ;solo, IICavatina " (Lombardi) (Verdi), Signer Berthald-
harron; duet, III know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows " (Old

Eîiglisli) (Horn), Mme, Laura- Schirmer-Mapleson ai-d Madîle. Thea-
Dorri.

PART îî.-The entire third act (garden scene) of Gounod's im-
mortal opera, "FAIT," with complete scenery, costumes, properties
and stage effects, and the followingexceptional cast : Marguerite, Mine.
Laura Schirmer-Mapleson ;Siebel, Madile. Thea-Dorri; Martha,
Madlle. De Soria ; Faust, Signor Berthald Barron ; Mephistopheles,
Signor Luigi Viviani ; Conductor, Herr Friedberger.

Friday evening, March 31st, anti Satîurday afternoon, April xst.
PEIOGRAMME.

PART i.-Piano solo, Il Hungarian Gipsy Melodies " (Taussig>,
Herr Friedberge'r; duet, "Solo profugo"I (Lost proscribed) (Martha)
(Flotow), Signor l3erthald-Bsrron and Signor Viviani; solo, IlO mio
Fernando " (Favorita) (Donizetti), Madile. Thea-Dorri; solo, - Se
opressi e-gnor" (Vengeance is vain) (La juive) (Ha]evy), Signor
Viviani ; waltz, Il La Fadlette "' (Tito Mattei), composed expressly for
Mme. Laura Schirîner-Mapleson ;solo, ", Spirito gentil " (Favorita)
(Donizetti), Signor Berthald.Barron; quartette, - Un di se ben
(Rigoletto) (Verdi>.

PART II.-Second Act of Flotow's celebrated opera II MARTILS,"
w.ith complete scenery, costumes, properties and stage effects and the
following exceptional cast :Lady Henrietta, Mme. Laura Scîtirmer-
Mapleson; Nancy, Madîle. Thea-Dorri; Lione], Signor l3erthald Bar-
ron ; Plunkett, Signor Vivian; Conductor, Herr Friedberger.

Director, Col. Henry Mapleson, of London ; Sole Manager, Fýred
C. Whitney.

A mnass meeting of the lady undergraduates was hield to
discuss the adoption or non-adoption of crinoline. The
meeting was called ta order ainid cries from the back
seats'to Il whoop it tip." No decision was arrived at
as the meeting was hoopiessiy divicled on the skirt
question.

The Princeton Dramatic Club are prcparing ta present
a new play entitled 11juius Coesar."

The new Law School building at Corneil University, ta
be known as Boardrnan Hall, was formaliy opened a few
days ago.

The Pennsylvanian is nine years aid, the Hlarvard
Crirnsoit twenty.one, the Princetonjan sixteen, and the
Yale News fifteen.

MRS. JNNOcENT-Doctor, my husband was taiking in
his sleep last night about cold hands. What wouid you
advise ?

DocTOR OLDn3ov-Keep hlmi at home from the Club in
future.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NIJTE-Notices tuilier ibis head inusa be uin h Ilds of t leditor by Moi)

FRIoAY, MARCiI '11';.

Ladies' Gîce Club. --Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p. m.
Jackson Society.-Jaçkson Hall, Victoria College, 8 p.m.'
Mathernatical Physical Society.-Room r6, College Building 3:30 p.m,

SATURDAY, APRIL IST,

Victoria Lit erary Society, -- Literary Society Hall, Victoria College
8 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 2ND.

Bible Class.- Christian Contentment," Phil. 4: 4-13. Rev, J. P. Sher-
aton, D.D., Wycliffe College, 3 P.m.

Gospel Service.-Y.M.C.A, Hall, 4:15 P.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 3RD.

S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 5 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 4TH.

Class of '95 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8.30 a.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting. -Y M.CA. Reading Room, 8.30 ar.
Y. W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.m.

WEDNESAY, APRIL 5TH.

Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish'sclass for Bible Training. Y.M.C.A.
Hall, 5 p-.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOA RDS.

The annmal meeting of the Engi-
neering Society, takes place liext Fni-
day evening, at wbicli the officers for
the ensuing season will be elected.

As the ýThursday afternoon mieet-
ings bave been-closedl for the term,
it is earnestly desired that as inany of

the students as possible will attend
the service on Sunday afternoon at

4.15. P M.

We'feel it our dtîty to supplement
tA Blockhead's " statements with re-

gard to the vote cast at tbe past elec-
tion, with a-statemient of the actual
facts. The vote for - Curator was:
Stewart, 165 ;McPlierson, 107.

The following have been elected as

officers of the Wyciffe Literary Society-
Hon.-President, Mr. H. J. Cody, M.-

A.; President, Mn. W. E. G. Dnyer;
first Vice., W. E. Scott ; second Vice.,
W. McLean; Sec'y. W. H. H. Sparks;
Treas., H. Robinson ; Curator, J. M.
Stevenson ; Councillors, W. Robent-
son, T. R. Foames and D. Snmith .

S. P. S.-The 'ýfollowing popnî 15

contrîbuted by a. second year man.

The other yeais wîll probably not
undenstand the allusions:-

A Herald of Spring is on the wing
In the shape of a' - ountain bird
Which warbles] and whistles the live-

.long day
'Till Fiddles e'en can't be heard.

The refusai of the Glee Club to as-
sist in the production of Antigone
pnoved a momentany set-back, but the
classical'association'hasrby no'neans
given up their project. A m eeting
was held on Friday afternoon at
which it was-decided to cali on the
graduates and under-graduates for a
volunteen chorus, and it was neported
that fonty-two namnes had alIready been
obtained. It was arranged to hold a
meeting next week"when Mr. Tonring-
toit will go over some of the music
with the chorus.

CRIcKET.-A meeting of the Uni-
versity Cricket Club was held on
Thunsday, the 23 nd, with'President
McKenzie in the chair. The object
of the meeting was to organize the
club and. arrange for matches during

* the coming season. After some dis-
cussion it was decided to procure
blazers for the players. The foliowing
scheduie of matches was arranged:

East Toronto, May 25 th.
Parkdale, May' 27 th.
W. C. Coliege, May 3 oth,
Rosedaîf, May 31st-
Hamilton, June 2fld.
Ridiey College June Mod.
Tninity Univ., june 5 th and 6th.
Gaît, june 8th.

A committee consisting of promi
nent University graduates and Sena-

trs bas been formied for the purpose
ofsecuring for the University a sui-

table memorial of our late president,
Sir Daniel Wilson. It is probable
that the memorial will take the form
of a life-sized pieture, wlîich it is
hoped will prove the nuicleus of a por-
trait gailery of our chief executive offi-
cers.

NATURAL SCIENcE.-The annuai
meeting of the Natural Science Asso-
ciation was held Friday afternoon,
with tbe president, Mr. Millar, in the
chair. The report frorn the special
committee showed that the Mc Murricb
medal was awarded to Mr. S. Silcox,
and that the Cawtlîorne ime-lai xvas
awarded to Mr. F. B. Allan ; that the
prize for the best botanical collection
was axvarded to Mr. C. C. Stewart,
and the other prize was di-
vided between Messrs. Currie and
Lawson. The election of officers re-
sulted as follows:-presidenit, Dr. W.
Miller, ( acclamation ) ; first vice-
president, T. McCrae, B. A., (aclama-
mation); second vice-president, D. L.
Campbell ; secretary, P. W. Currie;
treasurer, W. A. McLaren ; curator,
C.J Lynde; fourth year representa-
tive , F. B. Kenrick; third year repre-
sentative, C. W. McLeay; second
year representative, T. A. Bell. This
was the last meeting of a very suc-
cessful year.

Y. M. C. A.-The annual elections
for Y.M C.A. took place at the last
regular meeting for the term, on
Thursday, 23 rd. inst. The following
officers were elected: ist. Vice-Pres.,
G. Arnold; 2nd. Vice Pres., A. Rear-
son ; Rec.-Sec., J. A. Clark; 2fld.
year counselior, A Toveli. At the
previons meeting, J. H. Boom lîad
been elected by acclamation for Presi-
dent, J. L. Murray, for Treasurer,
and A. T. Tye for S.P.S. Coulnsellor.
The report of the Committee ap-
pointed to nominate a General Secre-
tary was accepted, C. R. Williamson,'
the retiring President, being the choice.
Reports from the varions Committees
for the past year were presented and
adopted ; also the Treasurer's report
and that of the General Secretary.
The following were chosen as tbe
executive of the Canadian College
Mission Board: Rev. J. McP. Scctt,
Prof. Hume, R. U. McPberson,
LL *B., the President, General Secy.,
convener of the Missionary Com-
mittee, with Messrs. J. Griffith and
T., Dodds. The retiring President
then vacated the chair, calling on the
President elect, Mr. J. H Brown, wlîo
in a few earnest words, stated bis
hesitancy in accepting the position to
whicb he had been elected, bis deter.
mination to devote his best interests
to the work, and his earnest desire for
the prosperity of the Association.
Before the meeting closed, a hearty
vote of thanks was tendered the retir-
ing G enerai- Secret ary, Mr. J. Mc-
Nichol, for the devoted and active
interest with which lie had filled that

posi tion for the past two years. The
Association feels assured that with
two sucb able, energetic, disinterested,
infinentiai men at its head as Mr.
Brown ali( Mr. Wiiliamson it success
for 1893-94 is assured.

Members of the Association whto
have flot yet paid their fees arc
requested to pay them at once to the
Treasurer, Mr. W. J. Knox.

A meeting of the gymnasium coin-
mittee was held iast Friday at which
murchi important business xvas trans-
acteti. The secretary was instructed
to senti for the apparatus which wiil
be here this week. It xviii probabiy
take about two days to place it ail in
position. The swimming tank is ai-
ready finishied and can be filleci at any
titile. Mr. Hare, the coliege gardener,
has been given the position of care-
taker, an appointment which wiIl, no
doubt, give general satisfaction.
Tiiose who bave paid their subscrip-
tion Of $5 wiil be admitted for this
terrn. Next year there wiil be a sta-
tutory fee Of $3, but this will not be
imposed upon those who pay their $.5
this year. This may seem a slightly
awkward arrangement but it was
found tc, be necessary as several pay-
ments must be made immediately. As
soon as the apparatus is placed in po-
sition tbere will be a grand, formai
opening in wbich a number of promi-
nent athietes have promised to take
part. One of the chief attractions
promises to be a bowling match
I)etxveen teams captained by President
London and Professor Baker.

SOU)VEMFR 0F OLD VARSIrY.
University Armrn ide of mnetai from the old Bc]Il

SOU VENIR TEA SPOONS
With cnt of old University Building reptesentcd.

The J. E. ELLIS CO. Ltd., - SllversmitilS
WATOHES, CLOORS, JEWELLERY

CouNERz KING ANDS YONGE STRILETS, IoRoNro

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUA-FE AND MIEDALLJST IN PRAOTIOAL

DENT ISTRY OF Iî. C D). S.
Office :Stcwart's Block, South-West Corner Spadina

Avenue and Coliege Stet, Toronto.
Speciai Discount ta Students.

FOR

Boxing Gloves, Fencing Goods,
cIndian Clubs, Dumb Beils

And every description of Athietic and GymnsuruI

Goods, go to

P. C. ALLÀýN'S
35 King St. West, -. Toronto

Agent for the Narragannett Home ExercisCr.

THE

GITY ART GALLERI(
By J. H. FORD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Picture
Framnes.

Speclal Rates to Students.
290 QUEEN ST, WEST, - TOItONTO


